HOW BIG IS A FOOT?
Written and illustrated by ROLF MYLLER
Three feet make a yard.
Five and a half yard make a rod.
Forty rods make a furlong.
Eight furlongs make a mile.
Three miles make a league.
But, how big is a foot?
The question is a good one. And Rolf Myller undertakes to answer it in this book.
The answer is really, “Well it all depends.”
What it depends upon rests upon the answers to such questions as “How big is a
bed?”, “How big is the foot of the King?”, and “How big is the foot of a small
apprentice carpenter?” Furthermore, it might even have something to do with how
good a sculptor a king might call in, in an emergency.
Here is a story full of nonsense, and an almost equal amount of sense. What it means
will depend upon the reader; but basically it means a good story that even young
children will enjoy reading to themselves.
Dedicated to
To the wonderful metric system
Without whose absence in this county
This book would not have been possible.

fdruk cM+k gksrk gS iQqV\
ys[kd vkSj fp=kdkj% jkSYiQ ekWbyj
vuqokn% vjfoUn xqIrk
esfVªd iz.kkyh dks lefiZr
ftldk vxj bl ns'k esa vHkko u gksrk
rks bl iqLrd dks fy[k ikuk Hkh laHko u gksrkA

Once upon a time
there lived a king
and his wife, the Queen.
They were a happy couple
for they had everything in the World.

,d tekus esa
,d jktk jgrk Fkk
vkSj lkFk esa mldh iRuh] ;kuh jkuh HkhA
jktk&jkuh dkiQh [kq'k FksA
D;ksafd muds ikl nqfu;k dh lHkh phtsa FkhaA

However…
when the Queen’s birthday came near
the King had a problem:
What could he give to Someone who had
Everything?

ijarq + + + +
tc jkuh dk tUefnu vk;k
rks jktk ds lkeus Hkkjh leL;k [kM+h gks xbZ%
jkuh & ftlds ikl lc dqN Fkk] mls oks D;k HksaV djs\

The King thought
and he thought and he thought
until suddenly, he had a idea!
HE WOULD GIVE THE QUEEN A BED

jktk us lkspk]
vkSj lkspk vkSj lkspk
vkSj var esa mlds fnekx esa ,d fopkj vk;k!
oks jkuh dks ,d iyax HksaV djsxkA

The Queen did not have a bed
because at the time
beds had not been invented.
So even Someone who had Everything
did not have a bed.

jkuh ds ikl dksbZ iyax u FkkA
D;ksafd rc rd iyaxksa
dk vkfo"dkj gh ugha gqvk FkkA
blfy, jkuh & ftlds ikl nqfu;k dh lHkh phtsa Fkha &
mlds ikl Hkh iyax ugha FkkA

The King called his Prime Minister
and asked him to please have a bed made.
The Prime Minister called the Chief Carpenter
and asked him to please have a bed made.
The Chief Carpenter called the apprentice
and told him to make a bed.

fiQj jktk us iz/kuea=kh dks cqyk;k]
vkSj mls iyax cuokus dk vkns'k fn;kA
iz/kuea=kh us mLrkn c<+bZ dks cqyk;k
vkSj mls iyax cuokus dk vkns'k fn;kA
mLrkn c<+bZ us vius 'kkfxZn dks cqyk;k
vkSj mls iyax cukus dk vkns'k fn;kA

“How big is a bed?” asked the apprentice,
who didn’t know because at the time
nobody had ever seen a bed.
“How big is a bed?” the Carpenter asked the Prime Minister.
“A good question,” said the Prime Minister.
And he asked the King,
“HOW BIG IS THE BED?”

^iyax fdruk cM+k gksrk gS\* 'kkfxZn us iwNkA
D;ksafd ml le; rd fdlh us iyax ns[kk gh u FkkA
blfy, fdlh dks iyax us uki dk vankt Hkh u FkkA
^iyax fdruk cM+k gksrk gS\* c<+bZ us iz/kuea=kh ls iwNkA
^vPNk iz'u gS]* iz/kuea=kh us tokc fn;kA
fiQj iz/kuea=kh us jktk ls iwNk]
^iyax fdruk cM+k gksrk gS\*

The King thought and
he thought and he thought
until suddenly he had an idea!

THE BED MUST BE BIG ENOUGH TO FIT THE QUEEN.

jktk us lkspk
vkSj lkspk] vkSj lkspkA
var esa muds fnekx esa ,d vPNk fopkj vk;k!
iyax bruk cM+k gks ftlls jkuh ml ij vkjke ls ysV ldsA

The King called the Queen.
He told her to put on her new pajamas
and told her to lie on the floor.

jktk us jkuh dks cqyk;kA
mlus jkuh ls u, diM+s igu dj
iQ'kZ ij ysVus dks dgkA
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The King took off his shoes
and with his back feet walked carefully around
the Queen.
He counted that.
The bed must be
THREE FEET WIDE AND SIX FEET LONG
to be big enough to fit the Queen.
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(Including the crown, which the Queen
sometimes liked to wear to sleep.)
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fiQj jktk us vius twrs mrkjs
vkSj vius cM+s iSjksa ls mlus jkuh ds
pkjksa vksj ,d pDdj dkVkA
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jktk us fxukA
iyax dk uki 6 iQhV yack vkSj 3 iQhV pkSM+k
gksuk pkfg,A
rHkh jkuh ml ij vkjke ls ysV ik,xhA
(blesa jkuh ds eqdqV dk eki Hkh 'kkfey Fkk]
ftls oks dHkh&dHkh lksrs le; igurh FkhaA)

The King said, “Thank you,” to the Queen,
and told the Prime Minister,
who told the Chief Carpenter,
who told the apprentice:
“The bed must be
three feet wide and six feet long
to be big enough to fit the Queen.”
(Including the crown, which she sometimes liked to wear to sleep.)

mlds ckn jktk us jkuh dk 'kqfØ;k vnk fd;kA
fiQj jktk us iz/kuea=kh dks iyax dk uki crk;kA
iz/kuea=kh us mLrkn c<+bZ dks iyax dk uki crk;kA
mLrkn c<+bZ us vius 'kkfxZn dks iyax dk uki crk;kA
(blesa jkuh ds eqdqV dk eki Hkh 'kkfey Fkk]
ftls oks dHkh&dHkh lksrs le; igurh FkhaA)

The apprentice said, “Thank you,” and took off his shoes,
and with his little feet he measured

Three feet wide

an

d

Six feet long

And made a bed to fit the Queen.

'kkfxZn us vius mLrkn dk 'kqfØ;k vnk fd;k vkSj fiQj vius twrs mrkjsA
fiQj mlus vius NksVs iSjksa ls mlus ukik
rhu iQhV pkSM+k
vkSj
Ng iQhV yack
vkSj fiQj 'kkfxZn us jkuh ds fy, iyax cuk;kA

When the King saw the bed,
he thought it was beautiful.
He could not wait for the Queen’s Birthday.

igyh fuxkg esa jktk dks iyax cgqr lqanj yxkA
oks jkuh dk tUefnu vkus dk bartkj ugha dj ik;kA

Instead, he called the Queen at once and told her to put on her new pajamas.
Then he brought out the bed and told the Queen to try it.
But the bed was much too small for the Queen.

jktk us rqjar jkuh dks cqyk;k
vkSj jkuh ls u, diM+s iguus dks dgkA
fiQj jktk u;k iyax yk;k
vkSj mlus jkuh ls iyax ij ysVus dks dgkA
ijarq] iyax jkuh ds uki ls cgqr NksVk fudykA

The King was so angry
that he immediately called the Prime Minister
who called the Chief Carpenter
who called the jailer
who threw the apprentice into jail.
The apprentice was unhappy.
WHY WAS THE BED TOO
SMALL FOR THE QUEEN?

;g ns[k jktk dks cgqr xqLlk vk;k
vkSj mlus rqjar iz/kuea=kh dks cqyk;kA
iz/kuea=kh us iQkSju mLrkn c<+bZ dks cqyk;kA
c<+bZ us rqjar njksxk dks cqyk;k
ftlus iQkSju 'kkfxZn dks tsy esa Mky fn;kA
blls 'kkfxZn dkiQh nq[kh gqvkA
eSaus rks iyax Bhd uki dk cuk;k FkkA
fiQj oks jkuh ds fy, NksVk D;ksa iM+k\

He thought and
he thought and he thought.
Until suddenly he had an idea!
A bed that was three King’s feet wide and
six King’s feet long
was naturally bigger
than a bed that was three apprentice feet wide
and six apprentice feet long.
“I CAN MAKE A BED
TO FIT THE QUEEN
IF I KNOW THE SIZE
OF THE KING’S FOOT,”

'kkfxZn us lkspk]
vkSj lkspk] vkSj lkspkA
var esa mlds fnekx esa ,d ckr vkbZA
tks iyax jktk ds rhu iSjksa dh pkSM+kbZ vkSj Ng iSjksa dh yackbZ us uki dk gksxk]
oks fuf'pr gh
'kkfxZn ds rhu iSjksa dh pkSM+kbZ vkSj Ng iSjksa dh yackbZ ds uki ds iyax ls NksVk gksxkA
^vxj eq>s jktk ds iSj dk uki irk py tk,
rks eSa t:j jkuh ds uki dk lgh iyax cuk ikmQaxk]* oks fpYyk;kA

He explained this to the jailer,
who explained it to the Chief Carpenter,
who explained it to the Prime Minister,
who explained it to the King,
who was much to busy to go to jail.

'kkfxZn us ;g ckr njksxk dks le>kbZA
njksxk us ;g ckr mLrkn c<+bZ dks le>kbZA
mLrkn c<+bZ us ;g ckr iz/kuea=kh dks le>kbZA
iz/kuea=kh us ;g ckr jktk dks le>kbZA
jktk cgqr o;Lr FkkA mls tsy tkus dk le; u FkkA

Instead, the King took off one shoe
and called a famous sculptor,
The sculptor made an exact marble copy of the King’s foot;
This was then sent to the jail.

jktk us viuk ,d twrk fudkykA
fiQj mlus ,d e'kgwj f'kYidkj dks cqyk;kA
f'kYidkj us jktk ds twrs tSlk gwcgw
,d laxejej dk twrk cuk;kA
bl twrs dks tsy Hkstk x;kA

The apprentice took the marble copy of the King’s foot,
and with it he measured
three feet wide
and six feet long
and built a bed to fit the Queen!

three feet wide

and six feet long

'kkfxZn us jktk ds laxejej ds twrs ls
ukiuk 'kq: fd;kA
rhu iQhV pkSM+k
vkSj Ng iQhV yack
vkSj bl izdkj jkuh ds fy, lgh uki dk iyax cuk;k!

The bed was ready just in time for the Queen’s Birthday.
The King called the Queen
and told her to put on her new pajamas.
Then he brought out the New Bed
and told the Queen to try it.
The Queen got into bed and …

b/j iyax rS;kj gqvk vkSj m/j jkuh dk tUefnu vk x;kA
jktk us jkuh dks cqyk;k
vkSj jkuh ls u, diM+s iguus dks dgkA
fiQj jktk us u;k iyax fudkyk vkSj jkuh ls ml ij ysVus dks
dgkA
jkuh iyax ij ysVh vkSj + + +

THE BED FIT THE QUEEN PERFECTLY.
(Including the crown which she sometimes liked to wear to sleep.)

iyax ,dne jkuh ds lgh uki dk fudykA
(blesa jkuh ds eqdqV dk eki Hkh 'kkfey Fkk] ftls oks dHkh&dHkh lksrs le; igurh FkhaA)

It was, without a doubt, the nicest gift that the Queen had ever received.

;g okdbZ esa jkuh dks feyk lcls csgrjhu rkSgiQk FkkA

The King was very happy.
He immediately called the apprentice from jail and made him a royal prince.
He ordered a big parade, and all the people
came out to cheer the little apprentice prince.
And forever after,
anyone who wanted to measure anything
used a copy of the King’s foot.
And when someone said,
“My bed is six feet long
and three feet wide,”
everyone knew exactly how big it was.
END

jktk cgqr [kq'k gqvkA
mlus >V ls c<+bZ ds 'kkfxZn dks tsy ls cqyk;k
vkSj mls jktdqekj cuk fn;kA
jktk us cM+s tyls dk vkns'k fn;kA
tyls esa cgqr yksxksa us Hkkx fy;k
vkSj NksVs 'kkfxZn dh iz'kalk dhA
mlds ckn ls
tc fdlh dks dksbZ pht ukiuh gksrh
rks oks ges'kk jktk ds
twrs dk gh bLrseky djrkA
vkSj tc dHkh dksbZ dgrk]
^esjk iyax Ng iQhV yack
vkSj rhu iQhV pkSM+k gS
rks lHkh yksx iyax ds lgh uki dks
>V ls le> tkrsA
var

